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Introduction 
igerian forest has been under serious threat 

occasioned by deforestation due to human 

anthropogenic activities. The forest estate is 

under unmitigated exploitation. The latest onslaught is 

caused by the uncontrolled exploitation of Plerocarpus 

erinaceus popularly known as Madrid tree. P. erinaceus 

and Mahogany khaya senegalensis (DESR) juss 

Meliaceae that are of high demand in Asia for 

production of furniture and other exotic items Dumenu 

(2019)  This species is native to the Sahelo-Sudanian and 

Sudanese zone of tropical Africa Gaoue, and Ticktin 

(2008) Khaya senegalensis is a species with multiple 

uses (pharmacopoeia, urban forestry, shade, firewood, 

timber, etc.) that is highly prized by rural populations 

Gaoue, and Ticktin (2008) This species is subject to 

excessive and anarchic over-exploitation, exposing it to 

a loss of diversity that could eventually lead to its  
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extinction Akinsola (2016) The trade has the backings of the Chinese 

government in view of the high revenue generation and employment. To 

sustain supply, the Chinese importers have combed the forests in Senegal, 

Gambia, Ghana are now in Nigeria after exhausting the P. erinaceus resources 

in these areas Zaccheus et al (2018 ). 
Today, Nigerian exports is about 45% of the total requirement to China and this 

has decimated the forests in Kogi and Taraba States and have moved to some 

other States most importantly Adamawa State. While this is empowering the 

emergency businessmen in different communities, it is fast decimating the 

forests through the methods being use to cut and gather the trees. The 

selective logging has also led to reduction in number of available plant species 

as some of the unwanted species are logged over to get the required one 

tending towards extinction of the spp Focho et al (2015).  
Deforestation is one of the major environmental challenges facing developing 

countries like Nigeria, as a result of so many factors such as: the removal of 

trees without sufficient replacement, rapid urbanization, use of wood as 

cooking fuel, drought and soil erosion, agricultural activities, this leads to 

certain socio- economic consequences among which includes: reduction of the 

were sourced from Nigeria - Cameroon boarder. 250 seeds each were 

planted for   (P.  eronaceous and K. senegalensis in three replica totaling 750 

seeds each. Four parameters of seed germination were assesed, 

Germination Percentages (GP), Mean Weekly Germination (MWG) and Field 

Conditioning Test (FCT). The average germination rate and percentage 

germination in two weeks for the three replicas were 26 & 247 and 10.4% & 

98.8% respectively. The ( FCT)) was the final field evaluation for the research 

and was successful for K. senegalensis but poor record was obtain for P.  

eronaceous. The recommendation was parent trees with good seed viability 

be identified and protected for seeds collection and seedlings production 

while more research be conducted on germination of P. eronaceus. 
 

Keywords: Exploitation, Extinction Germination, Mahogany, Madrid, 

Seedlings. 
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existing inhabitant, biodiversity, erosion, conflict, water cycle and release of 

greenhouse gasses. (Mfon, et al  2014, Aikhionbare, 2015). In sub-Saharan 

Africa, many species are threatened with extinction in forests due to 

overexploitation. This plant species, 10% have disappeared Akinsola, (2016). 

Species whose economic and socio-cultural activity plays a key role in meeting 

human needs are the most threatened Ichie, and Ogino (2001); Aikhionbare, 

2015; Houndonougbo et al (2020). 

However, research showed that, as of 2005, Nigeria has the highest rate of 

deforestation in the world according to the Food and Agriculture Organization 

(FAO). It is indicated that, between 2000 and 2005 the country lost 55.7% of its 

primary forests, and the annual rate of deforestation in Nigeria is about 3.5%, 

approximately 350,000-400,000 hectares per annum (Wikipedia, 2018). 

Furthermore, the existing problem of illegal logging in Adamawa State needs 

urgent attention otherwise it will pose a serious tricky which may perhaps 

result to environmental interruption. Currently in Nigeria timber merchants are 

moving from one State to the other depleting rosewood trees and leaving 

blighted and raped landscapes without minding the enduring effects of 

unrestrained harvesting of the product on the Nigerian environment (Ayetan, 

2016), Anjum and Bajwa, (2005). 

 Nigeria has become the first in the list among China’s seven biggest suppliers 

of rosewood logs by volume in Africa (Akinsola, 2016). The objective of this 

research is active seedlings raising of Madrid plant Plerocarpus eronaceous) and 

Mahogany (khaya senegalensis) seedlings towards making it available for 

planting in safe areas to protect them from extinction.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study Area. The research was conducted at Federal College of Education, Yola 

Botanical Garden which is located in Yola the Adamawa state capital of Nigeria. 

It lies between latitudes 7o and 12o N and longitudes 11o and 15o E (Adebayo and 

Tukur, 2003).  
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                                                      Fig 1 showing the study location. 

 

Seeds of Madrid plant Plerocarpus eronaceous) and Mahogany (khaya 

senegalensis) were sourced from neighboring forest in Cameroon by Nasrun  

farms sevices as presented in plate 1. Two compost pits measuring 4m x 4m 

were dug adjacent to the College Biological Garden. Compost was made in 

layers using the degradable wastes collected. Dry grasses were spread as the 

first layer, to be followed by pieces of cattle and chicken manure and top soil 

each forming a layer. The pile was covered with large polythene and watering 

was ensured fortnightly to serve as potting materials. 

 

 

Pre germination treatment 

Germination can be affected by seed dormancy, the two seeds species were 

subjected to a pre-germination treatment in germination chambers at the 

College laboratory, healthy and uniform seeds of the two species were surface-

sterilized with solution of 3% sodium hypochlorite for two minutes. Seeds were 

later rinsed in deionized water for 5 minutes and were dried at room 

temperature. Three replicates of seeds were placed on what man filter paper 

moistened with 5 ml distilled water in 9-cm diameter petri dishes wrapped in 

transparent plastic sheets to prevent water evaporation Akaffou et al (2019), 

Esmaeilpour and Van (2016)  All petri dishes were kept in an incubator at 25°C, 

70–80% relative humidity. The filter paper was controlled and repeatedly 
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damped with fresh water according to need, in order to avoid excessive 

drying/moistening. A light paintbrush was used to remove initial signs of fungal 

growth, while old filter papers were replaced by new ones in case of massive 

fungal growth. The germination records were carried out during the 7-days 

test. The germinated seeds were picked out from the petri dishes after 

counting and seeded in to poly pots filled with sharp sand, top soil and manure 

at a ratio of 2꞉1꞉1. Seeds were considered germinated when the emerging 

radicle was 2 mm long, the emerging seedling was carefully transplanted in to 

a poly pot filled with ration topsoil to sharp sand to manure following the 

method of FAO(2010). Beda Innocent Adji, Sélastique Doffou Akaffou, Kouadio 

Henri Kouassi, Yao Patrice Houphouet,Jerôme Duminil, (2020) noted that 

environment play a vital role in germination growth and performance of both 

Plerocarpus eronaceous) and Mahogany (khaya senegalensis ) as they are native 

to guinea sananah.   

 Small delicate seedlings were carefully transferred from petri dishes into the 

polypots filled with potting materials The seeds were irrigated daily during the 

germination trial that lasted 25 days to ascertain the germination parameters. 

Seeds were considered to be germinated when the number of germinated 

seeds survived for 20days in the polypots in the nursery shade.  

NURSERY SHADE Nursery shade was constructed and netted within the 

College Biological garden for easy access to water source using locally available 

materials to accommodate five hundred (1000) seedlings. The treated 

(compost) was potted in a polythene bags to raise seedlings at the nursery 

shade. 

GERMINATION TEST Three beds of 250 pots were made for the germinated 

seedlings of Madrid plant Plerocarpus eronaceous) and Mahogany (khaya 

senegalensis) and were irrigated regularly using watering cans for three weeks, 

the following germination parameters were calculated, Germination 

percentage (GP); Mean weekly Germination (MWG) and Field Conditioning 

Test (FCT) on the two plants species Rabab et al (2018), Ameri and Daldoum 

(2017),  Agboola,  and  Etejere  (1991).  

RESULTS. 

The three replicas were monitored for a period of fifteen days and the 

following results obtained as presented in the table below. 
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Table1: Percentage germination of the first and second trials 

Seeds /varieties        Number germinated(week1)           Number germinated(week2)             % 

Plerocarpus eronaceous                      15                                                    27                        14 

khaya senegalensis                               215                                                 247                     94 

Plerocarpus eronaceous                      22                                                    25                      10 

khaya senegalensis                              220                                                  249                      98 

Plerocarpus eronaceous                      23                                                    27                       10 

khaya senegalensis                              220                                                   245                     98 

 

Table 1 showing weekly and % germination in two weeks for three replicates. 

 

Results shows that in the 1st week of planting an average of 20 seeds 

germinated and 26 seeds germinated by the 2nd week and recorded 10.4% only 

for  Plerocarpus eronaceous, while Mahogany ( khaya senegalensis ) recorded 

and average of 218  and 247 for week 1and 2 giving high percentages of 

germination with 98.8% for the three  replicates respectively, this findings also 

agree with Ameri, and Daldoum, (2017) and Zaccheus et al (2018) Natural  

regeneration  from  seed  is  poor,  but  fresh  seed germinates readily when 

sown in a sand and peat mix in flat trays. Germination commences after about 

10 to 14 days and high germination rates, usually around 90%, can be expected 

when fresh seed is used. However all the germination indices for P. eronaceous 

were not satisfactory, this may likely be as a result of harsh weather condition 

and seed source as stated in Kossi et al (2015).  Zaccheus et al (2018) opined 

that Seeds from guinea savannah zone should be adopted in raising K. 

senegalensis seedlings in the nursery establishment within middle belt, Nigeria. 

This assertion also agree with the findings Beda et al (2020 ). FCT show that 

survival potential of P. eronaceus depreciated on post transplanting as days 

increases. however, there was stability by the second week. This also agree 

with the work done by Akaffou et al (2019).  in which he found out that death 

rate was high during the first week of transplanting but stabilizes weeks later. 

Beda et al (2020) also narrate on how environment influence growth and 

performance of K. senegalensis. 
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The activities of the project carried out were presented in the plate be

  

  
Germination parameters assessed were as follows: 

1. Mean Weekly Germination (MWG)         Total number of germinated seeds in week 

        =     ……………………………………. 

       Total number of seeds sown 

 

2. Germination Percentage  (GP]           =    Total number of germinated seeds 

       ……………………………………………   x 100 

               Total number of seeds per assay 
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3. Field conditioning test  (FCT)        =   Number of seedlings planted in the field that has survived       

after a period of 14days 

 

 
FIG 1 field conditioning test K.senegalensis and P.eronaceus spp  

 

 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

Conclusion 

Khaya senegalensis  and Plerocarpus eronaceous are the most wild economic 

trees in Africa that are  overexploited for their precious wood, forage and 

medicinal values, the natural stands of this species are in danger of extinction. 

Its sustainable management through regeneration techniques and assessment 

of its degree of adaptation to the changing climate is necessary. Base  on  the  

result  of  the  study  therefore, it is  discovered  that  the germination, growth  

and  survival  of  mahogany  (Khaya senegalensis)  seeds  in  the study  locations  

were  significant.  Seeds  sourced  has high viability,  as  it  was  observed  that  

seeds  germinated and adapted well after transplanting,  however for P. 

eronaceus challenges from poor seed germination, nursery management and 

field evaluation were observed. 
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Recommendations  

1. The two parent plants where seeds were collected be protected from 

herders and other users as cutting them for will denied the trees 

producing seeds in that season 

2. Further research activities on pretreatment of seed of P. eronaceus 

should be carried out to improve raising the species for plantation and 

as well as environmental and economic purpose. 

3. Effective control of excessive cuttings of the plants is paramount 

important in order to save the environment from desertification and 

maintain the economic potentialities of the plants  

4. Finally,  further  studies  should  be  carried  out  on  the  survival  rate  of  

P. eronaceus seedlings and samplings in different climatic zone of 

Adamawa state of Nigeria under a different study conditions. 
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